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Harry Ryan Says Fort SillKiddoo and Welch MadTraded to Braves for Doyle
and Jess liarnes.THREE BASE BALL STARS ARE

TRADED IN .DEAL INVOLVING

BEANTOWN, CUBS AND GIANTS

J

J

RAIL MEN FACE BIG

TASK, SAY EXPERTS

Lining Up of Passenger Sched-

ules Without Impairing 'Ef-

ficiency is Baffling East-e- m

Offiicals.'

LOUD EXPLOSION

AT CITY HALL AS

HEATER BLOWS UP

Employes of Building Rush to

Open Air; Two Are Injured;
Third Time for

Heater.

Larry Doyle and Jesse Barnes Go To New York City in

Exchange for Buck Her;og; Doyle and Herzog

Are Veterans, While Barnes is Prom-

ising Youngster.

New York, Jan. 9. The New York National league club
announced tonight that it had traded Second Baseman Charles
L. Herzog, captain of last year's championship club to the Bos-to- n

Nationals for Second Baseman Lawrence Doyle and Pitcher
Jesse Barnes.

-

A gas ,'ieater in a lavatory on the
first flexor of the city hall exploded
yesterday with such force that the

noise and shock were felt in adjoin-
ing buildings. ,

Ed Shavlik and Fritz Buck, of the
city engineering department, were in
the room at the time, but escaped in-

jury. Sfiavlik was thrown to the floor
and his face blackened and aside from
a nervous shock he came out of the
affair on both feet.

v

Windows were blown out of the
lavatory and the gas heater was
wrecked. This is the third explosion
which has occurred while lighting this
heater. The pilot light was extinguish-
ed and the neater had filled with gas
whtfn Shavlik applied a lighted match.

Harry Primeau. deputy city clerk,
was the victim of the first explosion
and Harry Stroesser, city hall carpen-
ter, was injured on the occasion of the
second explosion, both within the last
six months. '

The gas heater was installed in con-

nection with the recent remodeling
of the city hall and had been used for
heating .water used in some of the
offices. A sign of warning had been

posted by the city hall superintendent.
The city hall vibrated when the

employes to rush out
into the halls. The noise was heard
in The Bee building:

Not Bootleg Whisky.
The first thought of some of the

city hall habitues was that the city
commissioners had started the spring
campaign with a salute. Another first

theory was that a bottle of bootleg
whisky being held in the municipal
court as evidence had exploded.

The surprise of the incident was the
escape of Shavlik from injury.

He was able to go to a washstand un-

attended and remove the smudge from
his face.

Superintendent Wahlstrom of the
city hall will put the excitable heater
under lock andjey.

Grant1 Parsons Re-Elect- ed

Head of Master Builders
Grant Parsons of Omaha was re-

elected president of the Nebraska
Master Builders' 'association in ses-

sion at the Omaha Builders' ex- -

Officers M. E. Smith & Co,

At the annual election of M. E.

Smith & Co., held yesterday, Guy C.

Kiddoo was eleoted secretary, ' and

John W. Welch was chosen treasurer.
Floyd M. Smith, who has for years
been secretary-treasure- r of the com-

pany, was advanced to vice president.
The changes in personnel were made
to care for the very rapidly growing
business of the company.

The complete list of officers elected
follows:

A. C. Smith, president; Messrs.
Ward M. Burgess, Charles W. Russell
and Floyd M. Smith, vice presidents;
Guy C. Kiddoo, secretary; John W.
Welch, treasurer.

The annual r.-or- t to stockholders
shows that in 1917'. the company en-

joyed the largest business in its his
tory. It is one of the oldest houses
in this part of the 'country, now en-

tering on its 51st consecutive year as
a wholesale, and manufacturing dry
goods concern.

Alamito Company to

Increase Size of Plant
Ground for a three-stor- y building,

60x100 feet, near Twenty-nint- h and
Leavenworth streets, for the Alamito
Dairy company, wiil be broken within
ten days.

The company recently increased its
capitalization to $1,000,000, and plans
to double its present plant. The new
building will be used for drying but-
termilk for baking and other food
products.

Mrs. Byron W. Hart Faints
Getting Off Street Car

Mrs. Byron W. Hart fainted as she
was about to get off a street car at
Sixteenth and Dodge streets. The
conductor carried her into a drug
store, where she was revived and tak
en to her home. : Her husband is head,!
ot the Hart bample Motor company.
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Men Like Life in Army
Conditions at Camp Doniphan, Fort

Silt," Okl., are ideal, according to a

letter received by Mr. and MfS-Georg-
e

W. Ryan, 3857 Seward street,
from their son, Harry, who, is visiting

his brother, Lieutenant Herbert Ryan,
in the aviation corps.

He de'scribes the ' camp grounds as

being. 16 miles square and says they
contain something ot every Drancn oi
the service. The camp is four miles
from the nearest town and is such a
small place that it does not offer
much inducement for the men to go
there often or spend their money. -

As soon as Harry returns from his
visit, next Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Rvan and their daughter. Nellie, will

kjourney to the camp to visit Herbert.

You can secure a maid, stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper by using a Bee
Want Ad.

HOri I CURED

my eiranii
TOLD IflASIMPLEDAY

Without Apparatus, Inhalers, Salves

Lotions, Karmiu Drugs, Smoke
or Electricity

Heals Day and Flight
It Is s new way. It is something abso-

lutely different. No lotions, sprats or sickly
smelling salves or creams. No atomizer, or
any apparatus of any kind. Nothing to
smoke or inhale. No steaming or rubbing
or injections. No electricity or vibration or
massage. No powder; no plasters; no keep-
ing in the house. Nohiag of that kind at

I svamiM

n ill B

all. Something new and different, something
delightful and healthful, something instantly
successful You do not'have to wait, and
linger and pay out a lot of money. You can
stop it over night and I will gladly tell
you how FREE. I am not a doctor and this
is not a doctor's prescription,
but I am cured and my friends are cured,
and you can be cured. Your suffering will
stop at once like magic.

I Am Free You Can Be Free

My cstsrrb vss filthy and loathsome. It m&ii
me 111. It dulled my mind. It. undermined mj
health and was weakening my vim. The hawking,
coughing, .pitting made me obnoxious to all. and mjfoul breath and disgusting habits made eren mi
!ned ones avoid me Berretly My delight In life ir
lulled and my faculties Impaired. 1 Imew that It
time It would bring me to an untimely grare, because
every moment of the day and night it was slowly
yet surely sapping my vitality. m

But I found a rure. and I am ready to tcfrTon
about It FBEE. Write me promptly. '

SEND NO MONEY
Just your name and address on a postal card, say

"Dear Sam Kati: Tlease tell me how you curen
your catarrh and how I can oure mine." That'4lJ
you need to say. I will understand, and I will write
to you with complete Information. FREE, at orme.
Do not delay. Send postal cant or write me letter
today. Don't think of turning this page until you
have asked for this wonderful treatment that can
do for you what It has done for me. .

. SAM KATZ, H. A. 113. ,
2909 Indiana Avenue Chicago, HI.
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The transaction closed a big three - O
cornered deal involving the Chicago,
New York and Boston clubs. Chicago
recently sent Doyle and Catcher Wil-

son to Boston in exchange for Pitcher
Tyler. -

Doyle Return! to New York.

Doyle returns to. the club with
which he won his greatest fame,, as he
played with the New York Nationals
from 1907 until he was tradednear
the end of the 1916 season, with two
young players Hunter and Jacobson

to Chicago, for Henry Zimmerman.
Doyle captained the Giants' cham-

pions of 1911, 1912 and 1913.

Herzog now has figured in five dif-

ferent deals made by the New York
club. .He came to the Giants in 1908,
and' in 1910, Herzog and Outfielder
William Collins were traded to Bos-

ton for Outfielder Beals Becker. In
mid-seas- of 1911, New York gpt
him back from Boston in exchange
'.or Shortstop Al Bridwell and Cat-

cher Hank Gowdy.
Herzog Traded in 1913.

In 1913, Herzog and Catcher
Grover Hartley were traded to Cin-

cinnati for Outfielder Robert Bes-che- r.

New York got him back for
the third time in mid-seaso- n of 1916

for Pitcher Mathewson, Outfielder
Ed Rousl.. Infielder Wm. McKech-ni- e

and cash. '
... Pitcher Barnes is regarded by Man-

ager McGraw as the biggest figure
in the deal because he is a. young
player with lots of , promise.

v Both
.Doyle, and Herzog are veterans, the
former being 31 years of age and the
latter 32 years.

The New York club has announced
that Outfielder Benjamin Kauff has
signed hi contract for 1918.

Myron Stunz High Man

: For Cincinnati Eligibles
i ifyrpn Stunz came under the wire

winner in the elimination contest
among local bowlers to represent
Omaha at the Cincinnati tournament.
The scores:

tat. Id. 4th. tttt. Total
Kinn .... ,..1T 1st m m 3141.008

TlunkBt .. ...183 Us m 170 113 878

Sohoenman ..113 170 133-- n 83
Teplnakl .13 17t its 306 04

Zimmerman .1(3 US 113 161 13 837

Maurer 16 15 180 170 830

Huntington ..176 170 V18S 164 176 HI

ft. Bclple.,.,.15i 1 IT 196 823 907

McCoy ,...,..174,170 15 17 m 933

Kuhry iol 10 153 300 an 933

Hertwell 170 17S 17S 177 l 873

Karl 1H IBS )84 168 8(4
Swohoda . ,...1S 170 13 204 917
Olson M ltl 164 167 ial 880
ChandUer ,...t9 10 17 163 1T (lmxeerald ...233' tit 171 ltl 183 999
larofh til UJ'HS; 11 "--!! I

K. 8elpl.....l9 10 510 1I ?Z :;
Senger 310 17S toe 14
nun v. 177 17 187 213 30! 58

Firwrr. SIX MEN.,
Jtun ......... ,.I,T81R. Selple.. .3.830
Koran ; S.76SK!U;t aid .9.6304

iuury ,....,...,3.2l8wobod . .3,604

World's Champions Are to

Play Exhibition Games

Chicago, III., Jan. 9. Charles A.
Comiskey, president of the world's
champions, said tonight that he plans
to have his club play as many exhi-

bition games as possible at army
training camps next spring. Games
will be played with soldier teams at
Camp Mc Arthur, Waco, , Tex.:
Camp Logan, Houston, Tex., and
Camp Urant, Kocktora. jh., accora--

mg to tentative arrangements,
miskey also announced that soldiers

y. Ray Gould of Omaha was

Word, comes from Chicago in-

dicating that the lining up of the

passenger schedules to meet sug-

gestions of Directpr General Mc-Ad-

relative to V reduction of
train service, without greatly im-

pairing its efficiency is a larger
task than the experts anticipated
when they tackled it.

Monday it was stated that the re-

arranged schedule would be ready for
adoption the latter part of this week,
but now information comes from Chi-

cago that no attempt will be made to
put into effect the new schedules un-

til Sunday, January 20. By that time
it is expected to have the service,
lined up and the time cards in the
hands, of all railroad men and the pub-
lic. ,

Railroad passenger officials back
from Chicago assert that the meet-

ings being held there are bringing
together the greatest galaxyof rail-

road traffic men who have ever as-

sembled. While the meeting is one
of the roads of the central division,
it is also being attended by repre-
sentatives of practically all the lines
in the United States.

While only the high spots have
been touched in the matter of work-

ing out schedules that will, apply to
the operlttion of passenger trains all
over the country, returned railroad
men assert that whatever is the final
outcome of the meeting, the comfort
and convenience of the traveling publ-

ic, will be constantly Ttept in mind.
It i3 anticipated that a good many

trains will be pulled off, but where
this is done the schedule will be so

arranged that close connections will
be made with the trains of other roads
at all junction points.

Internal Revenue Men

Collect Income Tax
In spite of ,the fact that the income

tax blanks have not yet been received
here, the work of the internal reve-

nue agents throughout Nebraska is
pninff ritrht ahead. '

"Wc got word that the blanks had ,

been mailed Saturday nignt at wasn-ingto- n,

but they haven't reached here

yet," said Internal Revenue Collec-

tor Loomis.
It isi estimated that upward of 0,-0-

Nebraskans will have to pay the
war income taxv

Watchman Loses Police Star
For Gun Play in Court

Because lie brandished an unloaded
revolver in police court, John Kane, a
watchman, was deprived of the

weapon and his police badge. Kane
was explaining how lie had come to
draw a gun on Lester B. Shamblin,
of the Peters Mill company in an ar-

gument over the refusal of Shamblin
to pay Kane salary which he alleged
was due him. Kane was sentenced
to 10 days in jail, which was sus-

pended. He was paroled to Ed Dele- -

hanty, police officer. t
Marked Increase in Birth

' Of Illegitimate Children
A marked increase is noted in the

number of illegitimate children re-

ported to the health office. Six Svere

reported during the first eight days of

January, as many as have been re-

ported in several months. Cards sent
to the health office for the records
do not show the names of fathers.
Frequently "unknown" is the nota-
tion made by the physician. Health
officials offer no explanation of the
increase. I

Less Than 50 Per Cent of

Questionnaires Returned
Less than 50 per cent of the ques-

tionnaire's from the Third district
have .been returned filled out. A large

; percentage have been returned due to
a change in address ot tne registrant.
Many members of the Seventh regi-
ment who are called for tlfe next draft
have applied for certificates to enable
them to enlist, but no orders have
been received to allow the board to
grant these certificates.

Charles N. Vandas, 2701 South

Steal Money Belonging to
Child Saving Institute

Tenth street, reported to the police
Wednesday that burglars had gained
entrsmce into his store during the
night by breaking a show window.
Nickels in a stamp machine, from
which the Child Saving institute re-

ceives portion of the profits,
amounting to about $4; five pounds
of chocolates and one-ha- lf dozen bot-

tles of grape juice were taken.

Shipbuilding Plants Are

Subject of Investigation
Philadelphia. Jan.,9. Conditions in

all the shipbuilding plants along the
Delaware river are being investigated
by the shipbuilding labor adjustment
board, which is meeting in this city.

Standardization of wages and piece
work pay throughout the country for
shipbuilders is the aim of the board.

WILL OPEN RACING

SEASORON JULY 8

Grand Circuit Stewards Make
Official Announcement; Will

,Take Out Surety Bond;
Big Merger Advocated.

Columbus, O., Jan. 9. Grand Cir-

cuit stewards meeting here today an-

nounce officially thai the 1918 facing
season will be opened at the North
Randall track at Cleveland the week
of July 8, one 'week earlier than had
been anticipated. Toledo, O., and
Readville, Mass., a suburb of Boston
were officially admitted to the circuit.

The stewards retired honorably the
Detroit, Mich., and the Goshen, N. Y.,
associations and declared forfeited the
Grand Rapids, Mich., franchises.

Dates for the coming season were
atloted as follows:

Cleveland, week of July I: Kolamaxoo,
week of July 16; Toledo, week ot July 33;
Columbus, week of July 39; Cleveland, week
of August 6; Philadelphia, week of AugtiHt
12; foughkeopele, week of August IV; Read-
ville, week of August 33; Hartford, week of
September 3; Syracuse, week of September
ft Columbus, two weeks following Septem
ber 10; Lexington, two weeks following Sep.
Umber 30; Atlanta, (week 14.

H. K. Devereaux of Cleveland was
president of stewards. His

caused considerable sur-

prise as he had previously announced
he would not serve again. Other of-

ficers were: E. W. Swisher,
Columbus, vice president; W. H. Kin-na- n,

Cleveland, secretary-treasure- r.

It was decided to hold the next an-

nual meeting in Philadelphia.
As, a means of protecting horse-

men against a possible failure of any
member to meet its stipulated agree-
ments as to purses and stakes, the
Grand Circuit will take out a surety
bond. -

It was decided not to recommend
any particular plan of racing, but of
the various ones, the three-he- t plan,
will be called to the attention of , all
secretaries.

By unanimous vote, the stewards
agreed to become advoqgtes of a pro-
ject for a complete merger of the Na
tional Trotting association, the Ameri
can i rotting association ana tne
American Trotter Register associa- -
tion.

High Lads to Attempt to

Stop Cage Leaders Tonight
M. E. Smiths against Y. M. H. A.,

at 7.30.
Townsend against Central Furni- -

tuxes at 8:10. -

Nakens against Commerce High at
8:50.

The Nakens, leaders in the Com-
mercial league basket ball flight, will
strive to hold their position in a
clash with the Commerce High quin-
tet at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation tonight. This will be the
concluding event of a three-gam- e pro-
gram.

The Townsends, who are pursuing
closely on the heels of Jthe Nakens,
will lock . horns with the Central
Furnitures. This is expected to be
the feature game of the program as
the Purnitures are on the war path
and are determined to get a start
toward the top of the column by
bowling over the gunners.

In the third game, the M". E. Smiths
will pky the Young Men's Hebrew
association.

Fulton and Tate Ready
For Second Fistic Bout

Joplin, Mo., Jan. 9'. Fred Fulton
and Harry "Texas" Tate completed
training here today (or their sched-
uled bout tomorrow night.
Both men are in excellent condition,
heir trainers say. v- -

Todays Sport Calendar

Bas Balls Annual meeting of North-wester- n

league, at Seattle,

BIUIar:y Alfred DeOro against C. M. Otis,
at Havana, for world's tliree-cunhl- bil-
liard ehamptoanhlp.

Clasa C 1S-- S balk line rhanipionshlp tour-namr- nt

of New England Assoelatloa sf Ama-
teur IlilUara flayers, epens la Bastoa.

Boxing t Fred' Fulton against Harry Tata,
IS roaads, at Japlln, Mo,

PITTSBURGH SWAPS

WITHJBROOKLYN

Dodgers Get Mamaux and
Grimes and Infielder Ward in

Return for Stengel and
Outshaw.

Cincinnati O., Jan. 9. After dis-

posing of minor questions in a brief

session, the annual meeting of the
National base ball commission came
to a close today. Nothing in the shape
of deals or exchanges of players was
announced here. '

Barney Dreyfus, president of the
Pittsburgh club, who is a member of

tljc'National league schedule commit-te- e,

confirmed the report from Pitts-

burgh that Pitchers Mamaux and
Grimes and Infielder Ward had been
traded to Brooklyn for Outfielder
Stengel and Fielder Cutshaw.

Branch Rickey, president of the
St. Louis Nationals, reiterated his
statement of yesterday that under no
circumstances would Player Hornsby
be gold or traded. '

It was announced, committees of the
two major leagues would meet in joint
session shortly at Dover Hall," Ga., to
complete the schedule.
. August Herrmann was
chairmau and John E. Bruce was
elected secretary of the National Base
Ball commission at the annual meeting
of the commission here today.

"Save Shovel Full of Coal a

Day," Latest War Slogan
"Tag your shovel to save a shovel

full of coal a day" will be the slogan
of the fuel administration on "Tag
Your Shovel Day," set for January 30.

Every coal shovel will be tagged
for economy on that day in a canvass
by the s:hool children, who have been
enlisted in tne latest war savings
drive, according to County Superin
tendent of bchools Keenan.

The tags will be tied to the handle
of each coal shovel in the city as a

constant reminder to the thrifty
householder not to throw on the last
shovel full of coal, and thus save
calories with which to win the war.
The reverse side of the tag wil tell
how to keep the house warm.

Last of i Questionnaires
Mailed to Registrants

Last batch of questionnaires has
been mailed to registrants. Returns
must be made within seven days. All
men between the ages of 21 and 31

who have registered and, do not re-

ceive their questionnaire within the
next couple of days should visit their,
local board in order to make their
report within the required time. Many
have been returned due to a change
in address without notifying the local
board. The responsibility rests en-

tirely upon the registrant in. case he
does not return his questionnaire
within the prescribed time.

Judge Fitzgerald Says
v

It's Hard to Fin3 Women
H. G. HoeL 1909 Emmet street,

charged with violating the parking
ordinance, explained to Judge Fitz-

gerald that his wife was the guilty
party. "I'm very glad that you ap-

peared in her place," said the judge,
"I can cheerfully fine you $1 and osts.
but it is so hard to fine the women."
E. L. Platner, 2432 Pinkney street,
and J. S. Brady, 3628 Jackson street,
were fined $1 and costs each on the
same charge.

Applicants for Federal Aid

Besiege Army Officials

Dependents who have made appli-
cation for federal aid under the de-

pendency Jaw are urged by army re-

cruiting officers to be patient. Large
number of applications have over-
loaded the office forces and conse-

quently have caused delay.

rp.elerted secretary. W.' J. Creedon
of Norfolk was elected vice president,
and Ernest Kokahr of Lincoln was
made treasurer.

The new board of directors consists
of the officers, who are io di-

rectors, arid S. T. Wahlstrom, Wahoo;
I H. E. Olson, Omaha; Peter Palmer.
Oakland; Henry unisen, uavm v.ny,
and Henry E. Wood, Aurora.

Marguerite Bartlette x
Marries U. S. Balloonist

Marguerite V. Bartlette of this city j

and William N. Goman of Syracuse,
N. Y., now With the Fourth balloon
squadron at Fort Omaha, were mar-
ried Tuesday riight at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Bartlette, 3007 Ohio
street, at 8 o'clock.

Rev. H. P. Derthlesen performed
the ceremony.

Mrs. Goman has resided in Omaha
for the last eight months. She for-

merly lived in Neosho, Mo., where she
was graduated from high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Goman have taken a
suite at the Wellington Inn.

Knights of Columbus
Push Sale of War Stamps

Omaha Knights of Columbus are
organizing a team to push the sale
of 'war savings stamps. Frank P.
Matthews has been named chairman
of the team. Work will begjn next
week.

At a meeting of the Knights Tues
day night Ward Burgess, state chair-
man of the war savings fund com-

mittee, outlined a general campaign
to be conducted iq Nebraska.

Omaha council has a membership of
700, pf whom 76 are now serving the
colors. !

kovie Men Rejoice When
v War Tax Blanks Arrive

Blanks for theater and moving pic-
ture war. tax returns have been re-

ceived by United States Internal Rev-
enue Collector ' Loomis. Several
Omaha theaters have made returns.
They are required to pay ir all taxes
collected durinjr the month on the

I first day of the following month and
make a sworn statement that the
amounts are correct

Conscientious' Objector
To Fighting Loses Bout

Nelse A. Anderson, who-sa-ys he
Us a conscientious objector to fighting,
complained in police court that Kay
Irwin, a driver for the American Ex-

press company, had punched him in
the jaw, despite his earnest entreaties
that he refrain. Irwin was fited $5
and costs.

MICHIGAN BOULEVARD AT 22D STREET
You traveling men, merchants, manufac-
turers, tourists, coming to Chicago, why
pay high prices just to be in the Loop?

STAY AT THE LEXINGTON -S- AVE MONEY
xNted for Large, Well Furnished Room . 'end Good Service At Moderate Charge.

Ten minutes from the center of the Loop by
street cars passing: the door, convenient
to depots 3 popular price restaurants.

ROOMS $1.50 A DAY UP
CHARLES, McHUGH, Pre.ide'nt.

- and sailors would be admitted iree
to White Sox park on special days
set "aside for them next season.

Former Princeton Pigskin
, Star Dies in Army Hospital

, San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 9. Lieu-

tenant Walter Foulke, Kelly field,
s member of a prominent Philadelphia

family and former captain of the
Princeton football team, died early
this morning at the base hospital of
pneumonia. He was ill only a we.ek.

A-Th- body-wil- l be taken to Philadel-- '
phia. Foulke was 33 'years old and
is survived by his widow and three
children. He was. assistant adjutant
of the training brigade. t

. Cincinnati Club to Train

In Montgomery in Spring
' Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 9. The
Cincinnati National League Base Ball

; club will train in Montgomery next
. -- spring, it was announced tonight by
. .he chamber of commerce' camp

. . tivitieg committee and officials-o- f the
Young Men'a Christian association at

Sheridan who conducted the

AA . ffTS teel"rtm down" or

Un .r s f 4S.T a

Vta puro. rioo-ct-

toricatinjr. And ha the good
taste of hop.

At grocers', at dmstfat'.
la fact, at all placet) when

g good drioks arc aoid.

LEMP, MarmfacrnrJBrs
;1 negotiations. Teams from the Ohio

N ST. LOUIS "JV
H. A. Stemwender, Distributor stS
1517 Nicholas St--, Donf.3842.

Omaha. Neb.f National Guard, training here, expect
to play practice games with the Reds.
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